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Recommended Citation
Verbenaceae, Phyla lanceolata, (Michx.) Greene. USA, Indiana, Sullivan, Sullivan Co. , Indiana. Wet
roadside, 4 miles west of Grayville, Indiana. Sect. 22 T8N R11W, Ebinger, John E., 19520, (EIU).
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Phyla lanceolata (M1chx.) Greene 
Oetermed by John E. Ebinger Feb. 1992 
No11enclature fol1011s R. H. Hohlenbrock, 1986 
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Lippia lanceolata Michx. 
l>...l e t- r u C'-e-~ s , J rJ1 
4 miles west of Grayville, Ind. 
Sect 22 T8N RllW 
9 Aug. 1980 Collected by John Ebinger 19520 
Locetlon Sullivan Co., Indiana 
